BELLASERA COMMUNITY ASSOCIATION
BOARD OF DIRECTORSMEETING
BellaseraCommunityClubhouse
7350E. PonteBellaDrive, Scottsdale
Arizona
October23,2008
MII{UTES
Members Present
o Chuck Roach,President;Bob Shriver,Secretary;Hope Kirsch, Director
Members Absent
. Dennis Carson,Vice President;DennisNooneoTreasurer;Bruce Martin, Director
Otb.p-rsPresent
o Viola Lanam, Community Manager,AAM
o SharonFoxworth, AdministrativeAssistantand RecordingSecretary,AAM
. I I residentswere in attendance.
Call to Order
. Chuck Roach,President,calledthe meetingto order at 7:04 p.m. He reminded
everyonepresentthat it was a formal meetingand to follow the RobertsRule of
Order.
Homeowner Discussion:
r There was much discussion regarding the lock on the dumpster in the parking lot
at the BellaseraClubhouse. Severalresidentsthought that it should not be locked
fbr the convenienceof those who were going out of town to dispose of their
garbage.
. The Board suggesteda housekeepingserviceor to ask a neighbor to assistwhen
the homeowneris away.
. The Presidentreaffirmed the Board's position to keep the dumpster locked as it
was for the C)lubhouse
use onlv.
Apnroy,al of Minutes
. The Minutes of September25, 2008, were not reviewed due to the lack of a
quorum.
President'sReport
. The researchon the placementof park bencheswill be determinedshortly.
. We received a proposal from PHG, a project managementcompany, to oversee
.
the fence painting project.

'

The tennis courts still show minor stresscracks but it is due to the resurfacing
being put over the original foundationwhich was faultv.

Treasurerts Renort
o Absent
Budget and Fi4ance
'
CharlesSchroedergave an extensivediscussionon last month's financial review.
I The Budget and Finance Committee reported that the
Association's operating
funds and our 8764K reserve funds are in secure accounts and CDs at Merrill
Lynch.
' The Committeewill requestthat $180K be put in additional
CDs. Balancesin the
fluctuating operatingaccountsare kept within FDIC limits.
Modificqtions
' There was one nervapplicationsubmittedfor a SolarWater Heater.
T'he
N{odificationComfiutteerequesteda rvrittenreport from their engineerfor the exacr
roof locationof the solarpaneland the abilityof the roof ,o .,rpplrt the panel.
Requestde*ied until furtherpaperrvork is completed.
' The lvfodif-tcationCommitteebeganrvorking on updatingthe
Design Guideljpcs
Table of Cgntents.This wrll tequire severalmeetingsto complete.
' The NtodificationCommitteeaddedan addendumto Flag Polesamended
pageZ+,g
25-2002.
FLAG POLES:
1' Flagpolesfbr the Pulposeof flying the Amencan flag only are allorr,,ed
in rear or
side1'x1d5,
but not in front yards.Homeorvnersareadvisedto usebracketsrno'nted
on the houseor garageto displayflagsin the front of honres. Only one frccstancling
tlagpoleper lot is permitted.
2. The heiglrtof a flag pole can be no greaterthan the distanceberrveenthe poigt of
placementof the pole in the yard and the closestpoint of eitherof the fotl.ru,ing:arv
common ate ot any neighbor'sproper$ line. In no casecan the heightof a fla
pole exceed16 feet. Flagpolesmust be round, tapered,and meet the Bellaserarust
color statrdardior signage.The diameterof the flagpoleshall be propordogate to its
height. No unusualshapesor colorsare permitted,
3' The Americanflag nraybe displayedas a cloth flag on a fiagpole/statfor b1,
attachingtlat to a u'all ot flat on the insideor outsideof a windorv, or hangingfrom
eavesor oll ^ g ragedoor so long asthe flagis displavedaccordingto the Federal
FlagCode. No other lvpe of American"flrg" madesolelyour of lights or parnror
other materialsis allowed.
4. The Amer-ican Flag rnay be displal,edfrom sunrise to sunset and must be taken
dorvn each day at sunset. Any flag displayed shall be of appropriate size in relation
to the size of the flagpole.

5. Ihe h'fodifications Committee must approve all plans for flagpole s and locati'n
Pnot to installation accotdiog to the procedures outlined in Design Guidelines
S e c t r o n1 1 .

ADDENDUM TO FI-AG POLES
Flag Laws in Arizona

September 2006.

'

A seriesof nerv lau's have been enacted in Arizona, reports Horvard Fisher, Capital
Il'Iedia Sen'ices.

I

All those laws enacted during the tecent legislativesessiontake ef-tectThursday,
Septenrber21,2006.

'

The measure on mfitary flags expands an existing lau, that sayr-homeowners
associations don't have tlre authority to ban residents fron erecting a pole ro fl1, 1[.
stars and stripes. The rreu, lat, adds militaq, flags to the list of rvhat ."rr', be blocked
b)t homeorvner's association'srules. Also includecl are the state flag, apOW/NtIA
flag and the flag of any,\rizona Indian tribe.

Fuil4ine and Gropnds
Topics Discussed:
' Pool Umbrellas: The committeeis investigatingalternativesto portable
umbrellasfor the pool area. Bruce Martin has receiveda bid for steelbeam and
canvaswrapped f,rxedumbrellas and Paul has met with a contractor regarding
'sail'
type shades. Paul is still awaitingthe tlnal bid. Once the committeehasall
the information it will be presentedto the Board for their final review.
o Landscape Restoration: The Committeewas given approvalto do a very high
level review of LandscapeRestorationneedsin the community. This r-ui.*
lpgy
be used by the Board to ascertaincommunity support for a more thorough
LandscapeRestorationPlan. Bruce Martin is working with Paul Anetsbergeron
this project.
' Mailbor Stations: Sincethe last meetingthe mailbox stationshave been washed
and a number of residentshavecommentedon how GREAT they look.
Managementhas mailbox cleaningscheduledfor two times a year. Painting of
the mailbox stationsis also being scheduled.Directions have also been siven to
Landscapersto rake rocks and remove trash and leavesfrom the area.
. communify clean up: Has beenscheduledfor November l5th.
. Holiday Lighting: The committeewill be putting up lights and decorationsthc
week following Thanksgiving.
Communications
. Severalcontentchangesto the web site was discussedand will implement the
'
agreedupon changesas time permits.
I Traffic to the web site has remainedconstantover the past severalmonths.
Activities

o
o

I
'
.

Karen Moore will be stepping down in Januaryas the chairpersonand Suzanne
Guyanwill replaceher.
The Activities Committeerequeststo changetheir narmeto the Social
Committee
and plans to have eventsthat will interestresidentsthat have not been
involved
before.
A dispenserfor the holiday food drive will be placedin the clubhouse.
A requestto purchasepatio heatersfor outsideactivities during
the winter months
was presentedto the board.
Pleasecheck the BellaseraNewsletterfor upcoming events.

D"iscus$ion
'
Chuck will presentto the Board of DirectorsStudy Sessionnext month
the
suggestionof purchasingpatio heaters
CoFmun-itv Manaser
Viola Lanam, Community Manager, discussedmany of the items on her
management
report and the numerous repairs that have been completed. Other
specific items
discussedwere:
I ReviervedSepternberfinancials:
september2008Financials
areattached.As of 09/30/0gtherewas g21,71gin the
Operating
checkingaccount,$S4gin the Onsitechecking
accountand$g4,06gin the
Operating
Savings/Merrill
Lynchaccount,
totaling$tOS,6lein totalworkingcapital.A
ReserveSavingsbalanceof $764,429
is 61.0s%of the projected
$1,2s1IsgA'Reserve
studygoalfor endof FyE 200g. Thecommunity
g7,s14over budget
wasapproximately
in operating
expenses
for September,
andwas$8,368over budget'for
iYrO.
trtAJORrrE4S COMpLETEpSTffcE
rAsr MEET|NG:
r Streetresurfacing
progress;
in
October2gthis the lastday of the resurfacing
o GeneralAcrylichascompleted
resurfacing
of the tenniscourts
o Cleaningof mailboxes
completed
'
Fluoresco
Lightinghasagainrepaired
the monument
lightingon the northsideof the
entrance
' Wallcontrolswereinstalledfor fansin the fitnesscenterandthe activityroom(the
remote
can no longerwalkoff)
r Requested
ABCWaterworks
to do the annualtestingand maintenance
reporton the
backflowprevention
assemblies
as requestedby the Cityof Scottsdale
r We are stillattempting
to replacethe missingsignat 76thStreetand pasero
r FourPeakshasover-seeded
the greenbelt
. FourPeakswillplantthe annualflowersnextweek
. Proposal
requested
for signsfor thepoolarearegarding
closingof the umbrellas
. Signorderedfor trashenclosure
r Chuckand I metwiththe inspector
frornthe ArizonaRegistrarof Contractors
on
September
301h,
CustomEstatesPainting
did not showior the meeting.The rulingwas in
favorof the Association
(letterattached).
r ProposalreceivedfromGB Contracting
to repairthe stuecoat the mailboxesand repaint
for 93,750.
r J&K Postalwascontacted
to repairthe tockon oneof the largepackagedeliveryboxes
for the mailboxon Visao;however,
sinceit hasnot beenfixedandtheyare no longer
returntng
our callswe havecontacted
ExpressMailBoxLockand KeyRepair

.

(violation
Cornmunity
inspections
completed
reportattached)

Old Business
r None
New Business
. None.
Adiournrnent
. There being no further business,the meetingwas adjournedat 8:10 p.*.
The next regular Board rneetingis scheduledfor November 27,2008, at 7:00 p.rrr.but
will be moved to anotherdate due to the ThanksgivingHoliday.

Respectfully
submitted,

Approvedby,

SharonFoxworth

RobertShriver
BoardSecretary

RecordingSecretary

